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A 73-year-old male, admitted to a local hospital because of fever and consciousness disturbance, was
referred to our institute. He had a history of long-term steroid administration and diabetes mellitus.
Under diagnosis of severe right pyonephrosis associated with severe inflammatory response syndrome as well
as disseminated intravascular coagulopathy, he was transferred to our hospital. Computed tomography and
magnetic resonance imaging showed a mass 5 cm in diameter at the right ureteropelvic junction and lymph
node swelling at the renal hilum, suggesting obstructive pyonephrosis by a malignant tumor such as renal
pelvic cancer. Since the patient failed to respond to conservative medical treatment including polymyxin B
hemoperfusion, hemodialysis, and antimicrobials, we performed right nephrectomy. Histopathological
examination demonstrated that the tumor obstructing the pelvis arose from the parenchyme under the
muscle layer, and was diagnosed as unclassified renal cell carcinoma while the renal pelvic epithelium was
normal. Although his general condition and laboratory data transiently improved after nephrectomy, he
died of carcinomatous peritonitis 30 days postoperatively. We advocate that, in the case of pyonephrosis
with a lesion highly suspected to be an infiltrating neoplasm, nephrectomy is justified as first choice to control
the septic condition.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 439-442, 2012)



















身体所見 : JCSII-30，血圧 112/74 mmHg，体温
38.2°C，脈拍115回/分（整），SpO2 94％（マスク 5l/
min），努力様呼吸，両下腿浮腫，四肢冷汗．
血算・生化学 : WBC 40,150/μl，PLT 6.8×104/μl ，
CRP 24. 3 mg/dl，BUN 52 mg/dl，Cr 3. 95 mg/dl，
HbA1c 7.9％，血糖値 155 mg/ml，PT-INR 1.54，D-
Di 17.6 μg/ml，DIC score 8点
尿検査 : RBC ＞100/hpf，WBC ＞100/hpf





Fig. 1. CT (a) and MRI (b) showed a mass 5 cm in
diameter at the right ureteropelvic junction
and lymph node swelling at the renal hilus.
尿培養 : Escherichia coli (3＋）
尿細胞診 : Class II
画像所見 : 入院時の CT，MRI にて，右腎盂内に突
出する腫瘤性病変と右腎盂拡張を認めた．また，IVC
周囲に有意なリンパ節腫大を認めた (Fig. 1）．これら





















手術時間 3時間36分，出血量 260 ml であった．
病理組織検査 : 摘出標本の肉眼的所見では，腎盂内
に向かって突出する腫瘤性病変を認め，一方腎実質に




る CD10 が陽性であったことより (Table 1），renal





た．また，初診時に 3.95 mg/dl であった血清 Cr 値

































Fig. 2. a : Macroscopic appearance of the cross section of the right kidney with a mass at the right ureteropelvic
junction. Arrows indicate abscess in the renal parenchyma. b : Microscopically, the tumor arose from
the parenchyma under the muscle layer of renal pelvis, while the epithelial layer was normal. c :
Microscopic image with HE staining.
Table 1. Immunohistochemical staining patterns of
the present case, compared with typical
renal cell carcinoma and typical urothelial
cancer
This case Renal cellcarcinoma
Renal pelvic
cancer
AE1/AE3 ＋ ＋ ＋
CK7/CK20 − − ＋
34βE12 − − ＋
Uroplakin 3 − − ＋
CD10 ＋ ＋ −
Vimentin ＋ ＋ ±
また，膿腎症の直接原因となった腎，腎盂原発悪性腫
瘍の本邦報告例を集計したところ，腎盂癌 4例に対し




Fig. 3. Change of WBC (/ μ l) and CRP (mg/dl)
before and after right nephrectomy.
腫瘍に起因するものであっても，病変が局所に限局し
ていれば腎摘後の予後は一般に良好である．一方，本
中西，ほか : 膿腎症・腎細胞癌 441
Table 2. Cases with renal cell carcinoma causing
obstructive pyonephrosis in Japan
Author Age Gender Latelality Treatment Prognosis
Hayakawa 39 F Lt Nx Alive
Arisawa 52 F Rt Nx Alive
Miyahara 61 F Lt PNx Alive
This case 73 M Rt Nx Dead
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